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The announicement, of course, gave the clue to the vote.
But although abaadoned, Mr. Draper's bill had sealed the
fate of the old University. la the event of Mr. B3aldwiîn
returning te power , the existing state of things could
only be niaintained by Mr. Lafontaine being deserted on
that question through the fears or the scruples of sorie of
Iris friends. But how coula the ruembers for Lower
Canada refuse any longer to Mr. Baldwin thut which had
been proclaimed as necessary by a conservative .&drnuistra-
tien'? Howv could they any longer oppose tlint wvhidh so
élearly appeared te bc thre wish of thre whole population of
U-pper Canada -,ithout exposing theinselves te the reproachi
of tyrannising over that section of tIre cuuntry la tke rma-
agement of its lcal affairs, ana without incurrifng on that
gron alone, the risk of a warfare being opened on those
institutions for thre sakze of whiclr they had been se fre-
quently told, that they ought te stand by the rights of
King's College 1

No. 3.

During tire recess Mr. Draper loft the government and
wvas replaced by MNr. Shierwvood The solicitor generalship
thus vacated wvas given te ýi. Hillyaxd Canreroni. Under
the Administration thus modlfed, witlr an Attorney General
who had resigned on Mr. Draper's bill, and wvrth a Solicitor
General who, like Mr. Draper himseif, hiad urgcd lit the
bar eof the lieuse thre rights eof Queen's College, a tirird
University bill was brouglit iii. It is true thnt tIre ne«w
measure difibred greatly from. tl'ose proviotisly introduced,
but like tIre two, others it wvas opposed by tIre couneil
eof the University and the Bishop of Toronto, on tIre
ground that it interfered -vit]r vested rights. JIaving
been miade late in the session , and thre lieuse being
proroguedl on accourit of the wveakness et' tIre governinent,
-who had carried their address by n'najority of two in tIre
Lower lieuse, and escaped a vote et' -vant of confidence in
tire Upper lieuse by the vote eof the Speaker, this third
attempt at legislation %vas again unsuccessful. A dissolution
fellowed, and at the outset of the eventful session eof 1848S-
4.9, a newv administration was fornied with MM. Lafontamno
a.nd B3aldwin as leaders. Among tIre most prommnent, publie
measures te be dealt wvith by this Administration thre
TJniversity bill -mas eof course included j but it wvas net uutil
after the riet and burning of the parliarnert building that the
great question se ollen raooted, and as ofteu abanduned, was
finally settled. Oiving partly te tire comparative insignifi-
cance of ail other measures during thre excitement, crented by
;the Rebellion Losses' bil, part.ly to the tIret that thre principle
of iiuterfering with the existing state ut' things liad been
admitted by ail sides of the lieuse, and perhnps more
than axrythinig eise te tIre desire of' sceing a final adjust-
ment of a question whichi unider its variuus slhapes thrent-
enedl te be an eternal obstacle in the way ut' every governi-
ment and ef every opposition;j Mr. Baldwin's measure mret
-%vith but a very faint resistance.

On thre second reading eof tIre bill a motion in aniend-
ment for delay te obtain certain returns, was supported
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